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ABLE TO ST AND 
(Co11ti1iued f rom page MG) 

The nrmour is that which comes be
tween the soldier and the enemy, there
fore we need to put on th£ whole armour; 
against such a foe as we have, none can 
stand unless in complete armour. We are 
too easily satisfied with a few pieces of 
God's armoury, a few graces, a pa1·tial 
knowledge of truth, and the enemy has 
110 difficulty in getting his fiery darts 
between the joints. 

Jesus says, 'Without :Me ye can 
do nothing,' but linked with Ilim 
we can say, 'I can do all tllings 
through Christ.' 'l'he same contrast 
is presen tcd in the history of I srael. 
With the Lord the promise was, 'One 
man of you shall chase a thousand.' 
(Joshua =iii. 10); ,uitltottl Him it was I 
sadly said, ' A thousand shall flee at the 
rebuke of onl'.' (Tuaiah m . 17.) What 
gaYe Elijah courage in the presence of I 
Baal? He could say, ' The Lord before 

whom I stand.' And we, too, ma.y abido 
unshaken and nnoorrupted. 

BERTHA. STEPTOE, Captain, Belfast. 

KILL THE SPIDER 
'The spider taketh hold with hu 

hands, and Is In kings' palaces.'-Proverb1 
m.28. 

Some time ago a gentleman enter<>tl 
a prayer meeting and heard a broth<'r 
pray, ' Lord, cleanse our hearts I Lord, 
sweep away the cobwebs!' F or sever.al 
nights this prayer was repented, until 
the gentleman thought it was t ime ho 
should pray. Instead of crying, ' Lord, 
cleanse our hearts, sweep away tho cob
webs,' he said, ' Lord, kill the spider I' 
If t here was 110 spider, there would l,e 
no cobwebs, no lurking inbred sin. 1111 

unclean life. Cast out the foe, tlwn 
peaoo shall reign. 

Field Changes- August 
North London Command 

Corps 0.0. lieut. 
Arlesey . . - Chapmatt 
l-htrr>t>mlen •• Rm -
" 'ulvertou, .J:.:n,, Jont1 D,·man 

South London Command 
Alton •• ..<itat1l t'IAnlilf• 
Mtt.ch!\.11\ •• Bowden -
ll••lhlll.. ..At{/ •• 'volt Jamtl 
hour.h Norwood AdJ. Royt 

West London Command 
Brentford . . - H Iiis 
\Vukhiat1.uu Cou"ln1 -

1:a■tern Command 
ltftU!A':lll .. JltJ•h,1m ('/artt 
l ptft•lch 11 1.. - JJo1rn·1 

BrlJlhton Command 
C~wle)" , . ~mllh -
lilll'ltln111 U.. - Tunmer 

Southampt on and Channel 
Isles <..ommand 

HourneYft110)' Tc>mlIn1on 
110,combe .• Adj. Mannt 
Chrhtchurch Cm"ln Rtt<I 
Gr,.nde Rocque En•. llcVtlaht 
,vtmborn• .. Ac(I.Xtttu t ·a,,t. /Jan-I, 

Devon Division 
B rndntnch .. Em. Q1mblttt Jarnu 
J '1.ltmouth.. Mlntu (pro t,m.) 
Exeter I l .. l1 t11dn·1on cJ,·tt11w:ood 
W~u:bet .. Stanfonl 

Cornwall Division 
Truro . • • .£.,,,. rmn 

South and Mid Wales 
Command 

Corps C.O. IJeut. 
Cardlff IV •. L,m,,,, Ga,-d,ntr 

east Olasgow Command 
Motherwell .. Adj. Skinner! 

Birmingham Command 
Hlrm'g'm lX /Ju9.h11 Wutd-0,t'IO,i 

I 
Buelllngh1un A<(I. Uomtrll l~lettll 
Covenlr)' 11 .0) •I 
Drottwlcb . . Bn1u PuJdiphal 
llnlt'11owe11 .. Alan,,ln1 P t ,mian 
H nrborne .. Hailtv Ot4,~II 

~:f~~tir11 
•
1 .}:;·';;[°'·10'*i:;~1uon 

it:~!~i~rci-n;i·-1.~1on";;t~hf,or -
s tlrchlor . • Portn· ll'h,tl,r 

Notts and Derby Command 

~~.~~J'.~0 \~{,J~~· ~•tlstAdlington 
Nottingham 11 Ctuter lle.ron 
T1111tey .. • • PaJm<r· Clullirtr 

Mldlaad Command 
A the.ntone.. - Smith 
Hednesford .. Ac(f. Smith ('oJ,t 
Leicester IV .lfedhur"l'lt J ones 

11 tctdle\\·l:h· ·.'li';!,::;rr''r Pind,r 
Newt.own •• WC"IOd -
Stoke-<>n-Trent Mlncbtn Goodwin 
Tun»tall .. Adj. Wlndybimkl 

Liverpool Command 
BA1rlllt .. . . - Tar/or 
Buckh:wen.. - Ward 

North-West Command 
Corpo C.o. Lieut. 

Blackburn II Lt. Tutk(in ch. p.l.) 
,. 111 ::-ull fra,i J/tKII 

]_lurnley lll .. /Jroa,iw11l B1d/o,•,l 
PadlhRm .. Martin -
Rl•htou • • - Dunham 
Whitehaven .Arret 

Null and Lincoln OlvlslOfl 
fiRrrow.. .. - R l )'lt,11.'h 
Market Ras1•11 Bant1on 

Mid Yorks Division 
II~llrru 11 .. Clarke -
H r-ckrnondwlke AdJ. Palmeri 

Tee5 Command 
Oulsboro' .. Adj. Luc,,1f 

Northern Command 
Blaydon • . Clt"sf}U"" JJrU""" w:~t: : :tl:~~'.'{i'artow (Inch.) 

~j~:~~1.~:f:1. ·}~~~~~~'<tinw ,h GMm 

~~~[S::1~nd
0 i i1f cj~~~~t. Kn:,~~•;:, ,A 

Ireland Command 
Belfftlt X Jarrall Cndtn«> I (1•,t ) 
Carr1ckferyu11 Wat1on Cock · 
Dublin IV .. Underwood 

l!dlnburirh Division 
)'enlculck .• - Pturr, 
So, Queeniterry - o,rul 

North Scotland Division 
Hunt ly .. .Penny 
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FISHING FOR MEN 

BY THE GENERAL 

Bewa.re of Gossiping Talk 

SOME people enjoy being talked to; it 
gratifies their vanity to be made nn 
object of interest, or their love for talk
ing, and they will keep you half an hour, 
or ns long as you like to stay, talking 
and being talked to, without being con
scious of any desire for Salvation, or 
the most, d istant intention of seeking 
1t. Beware of these. Anyway, the 
' Fisher' should deal with them with 
all fa ithfulness, and according to the 
t ime and strength ho has at command. 

Don't be Put Off 

The ' Fisher ' must beware of being 
put off with answers intended simply 
t? get rid of him. H e will find this 

course Yer y common. People will i>e 
interested in tl10 )[ceting, and desire 
to remain_:.but t hey won't want to be 
talked to at close quarters, or to make 
admissions as to needing Salvation. 

So when the ' Fisher' comes along 
with his inquiry, they will smile in the 
most incliffcrent manner and say, 'I 
nm all right,' or something that signi
fies the same. Now, tho ' Fisher' must 
deal seriously with this class, and, if 

possible, make them say definitely 
whether they are satisfied with their 

position before God or not. 
.Again, the re is another class who will 

p rofess to be a ll right; or, whilo admit
ting that they were wrong, will en
deavour to make Lho 'Fisher ' believe 
that thoy are not in the least affected 
by anything that bas been said or 
sung, when the arrow of conviction has 
en tered their souls, and they are all t he 
time smarting from the C'ffects of it. 

Now, hero again tho 'Fisher' must 
not be deceived, but get to know the 
real state of feeling and press for the 
only answer that can satisfy him, 
namely, the mercy-seat. 

No Arguments 

The ' Fisher' must beware of contro
,ersy. Ho must not h old any argu
ments. He is not there to be put right 
by any ouo present, nor to put any ono 
elro right so far as doctrinal opinion!> 
go. He may know that the views l1cld 
and expressed by the indiYidual with 
whom ho is dealing aro v<'ry wrong, 
perilous in their effects on Rociety and 
on h uman souls, and a barrier to the 


